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Fall Semester schedules
waiting in the bookstore

"I gave (my advisees) until May 1
to think about what they are going to
schedule in the fall," Stewart said. "I

'lt'sreally here. think I'll see a lot of panic about
The Fall Semester schedule of then."

courses is on sale at the Penn State Laura Bower, University schedul-
Bookstore on campus so students can ing coordinator, said she and the rest
begin planning their futures under •of the administrators in the regis-
the semester system. trar's office are not anticipating any

A spokeswomanfrom the bookstore anxiety from the students.
said they started with about 17,000 "We're very hopeful that students
course schedules. The schedules cost will be ready to schedule their
50 cents, a 10-cent increase from the classes," she said. "The transition
term schedules. handbooks should have prepared the

By ANN MATTURRO
Collegian Staff Writer

• ,Chris Hopwood, president of the students so it really shouldn't come
Undergraduate Student Govern- as a shock to anyone by now."
ment's Academic Assembly, said the Neil Axe (9th-journalism), who ad-
Fall Semester schedule of course will- vises 12 freshman, agrees.
probably joltsome students. "Most of my students seem in-

. "The course schedule will probably formed; I don't think the transition
have a psychological effect on stu- will affect them that much," Axe
dents as they schedule seven classes said. "The transition is not a real
to get their minimum of 13 credits panicky situation if you've been keep-
instead of the normal four or five," ing up with the transition."
'Hopwood said. Steve Wright, senior academic ad-

Several department heads said . viser in the general arts and sciences
they could not comment on the con- program, said he would not know
tent of the schedules because they students' reactions until they meet
hhve not yet seen them. with their advisers and are forced to

Carol Stewart (13th-general arts schedule their classes. Wright ad-
and sciences) is .1 student adviser for vises 130 students in the general arts
14 freshman in the College of The and sciences major.
Liberal Arts. She said she has not "I do, however, anticipate some
'received many reactions from stu- anxiety from students when they re-
dents so far but anticipates many of alize the ramifications of scheduling
her advisees to begin panicking soon. the entire first half of their academic

Dear Brothers of Triangle,
Things we want to say:
I. Congrats to all of our teams! We're proud
of you!
2. Good luck to the graduating seniors!
3. Thanks for a great year!

Love,
The Triangle Little Sisters

P.S. Good Job N'ancy!

1 1 Would like to thank

Mts. JoAnn Lew • Mrs. Charlene Harrison
Mr. Andrew Berger Mr. David Schuckers
Miss Leni Barch USG
ARHS IFC

for all their help and support with TOWN DAY.

year instead of just 10 weeks of it,"
Wright said.

WrightWplans to meet' with his 25
student advisers because he wants to
"make sure they're all following the
correct and common policy." .

While students should follow many
of the same scheduling procedures
they now follow, the new coursebooks
include a scheduling change for phys-
ical education courses.

Sandy Herniman, University secre:
tary in the College of Health, Physi-
cal Education and Recreation, said
the physical education department
will no longer internally handle the
scheduling of the second half of the
physical education credit.

Under the semester system, stu-
dents will have the option of schedul-
ing Physical Ethication 5, a 15-week
gym course for 1 credit, or two physi-
cal education courses, Physical Edu-
cation 6 and 7.

By CHRIS STAMBOULIS
Collegian Staff Writer

Physical Education 6 will meet for
the first seven and one halfweeks and
Physical Education 7 will meet for
the second seven and one half weeks.
Each class is worth one half of a
credit.

Balloon monsters floating in the wind, Frisbees
buzzing around, and people just relaxing in the sun
could be seen yesterday on the HUB lawn as they
celebrated a revival of Gentle Thursday.

In an effort to offer students a day to reflect on life,
Friends of Gentle Thursday revived the event to
emphasize the importance of sharing. However, yes-
terday's event only attracteda small crowd.

John LaFemina, president of the group, attributed
yesterday's low turnout to the cool weather.' •

To entertain students, the Friends of Gentle Thurs-
day provided balloons, bubbles and paint for coloring
faces.

"If students want to take two gym
courses, they must preregister for
Physical Education 6 and 7," Herni-
man said. "Students can't register
for Physical Education 6 without reg-
istering for Physical Educatiob 7."

Don Cameron (Bth-general arts and science) said he
attended the event on the HUB lawn because "it
sounded like a good time."

Jordan Waring (4th-liberal arts) said he likes the
idea of Gentle Thursday and thinks similar events
should be held more often.

"I think they should have something like this every
week because people don't do anything during the
week," Waring said.

Waring added that the event should include bands,
which would not only attract morepeople but make the
day more enjoyable.

However, LaFemina said: "Bands are the root of all
the problems." '

Gentle Thursday, an annual event in the past, was
canceled by the University in 1980because University

The schedule number will differen-
tiate among physical eduation
courses, such as Scuba Diving and
Ballroom Dance, under the 5, 6 and 7
course headings.
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W Chi Phi,

It's a jungleout "there!
UJ You've got our help for
Y Greek Week 'B3
w
ill Together. . . We can do it!

Love,
ill
LIJ U-154 Dee Geece
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Small, relaxed crowd shares
a revival of Gentle Thursday

students were apprehended for possession of alcohol
and illegal drugs and several high school students
skipped school ,to attend the event. It was designed to
be "a day of sharing" for the students.

However, Robert McNichol, University crime con-
trol supervisor, said he had not heard of any problems
relating to yesterday's Gentle Thursday.

Students who attended yesterday's event had a
variety of reactions.

Rachel Ezekiel (2nd-administration of justice) said
"I came out because it's better than watching soap
operas."

Regarding the low turn out and the rejection of the
Friends of Gentle Thurslay as a registered student
organization, Ezekiel said, "It's so pical of how
apathetic the school is.. The whole shrnl is based on
football and frats."

Claire Shannon (10th-general agriculture) said, "I
came out today to meet people."

Shannon, who had attended the last official Gentle
Thursday, said, "There were a lot ofpeople there and a
lot of sharing going around. ,People gave others coo-
kies, for instance."

Both Ezekiel and Shannon said they believed the
University's cancellation of the event and its views of
the presence of alcohol were illogical. . ,

Shannon said whenever a lot of people gettogether,
alcohol will be present, adding, "its unavoidable."

"We need something like this or Movin' On in the
spring, because its spring and people have to get out,"
Ezekiel said.
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* ST. PAUL'S UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 4
* 250 East College Avenue '.
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Sunday Worship - 9:15 & 10:45 a.m.
ii. Students/Young Adults Class - 10:30 a.m.
* Sunday, April 24, Sermon: *

* "Good News For Unsure People" ' *

-2+ The Rev. John Stamm *
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International Film Week

Tonight 9:30 p.m. in.lll Boucke
Chinese Student Association presents two documentary filMs

"Vievvs of China"
Admis'sion Free •

International Council . . . GSA . . . USG 0268

collegian notes
• The Ballroom Dance Club will

practice at 7 tonight in 133 White
Building.

• Alpha Lambda Delta freshman
honor society is accepting applica-
tions for membership from freshmen
with a 3.5 grade point average or
higher. Applications can be picked up
in 135 Boucke and are due today.

nut Building • The Graduate Student Associa-
tion, International Council, and Un-
dergraduate Student Government
will present the film "The Fifth
War," a Vanessa Redgrave Produc-
tion on the war in Lebanon, at 7
tonight in 111 Boucke.

By ANN MATTURRO
Collegian Staff Writer• The Fifth Annual Slavic 'Folk

Festival will be held from 9 a.m. to 10
p.m. today and tomorrow, and from 1
to 6 p.m. Sunday in the HUB Ball-
room.

• Interlandia will dance from 7:30
to 11:30 tonight in 301 HUB. No expe-

' rience is necessary and everyone is
welcome. • The Graduate Student Associa-

tion will hold Happy Hours for grad-
uates and guests from 5 to 6 tonight at
102 Kern. Participants must be 21
years old or older.

• The Muslim Student Association
will hold a prayer service at 12:15this
afternoon in Eisenhower Chapel.

• The Black Arts Festival Com-
mittee will sponsor a dance at 11:30
tonight in the Paul Robeson Cultural
Center in Walnut Building.

• The Krishna Yoga Society will
sponsor a Free Vegetarian Feast at 7
tonight and at 5 Sunday afternoon at
103 E. Hamilton Ave.

• Beta Alpha Psi honorary ac-
counting society will have Happy
Hours at 6:30 tonight in 407 Cedar-

.brook, 320 E. BeaVer Ave. Members
and pledges are welcome.

• The Black Arts Festival Com-
mittee will sponsor a speech by poet
Haki Madhubuti at 8 tonight in the
Paul Robeson Cultural Center in Wal-

• Doug Anderson will perform folk
music on guitar at 9:15 tonight at the
Jawbone, coffeehouse, 415 E. Foster
Ave. Theprogram is sponsored by the
University Lutheran Parish.

• The University Lutheran Parish
will feature Tim Vogel and Mike
Martine at the Jawbone coffeehouse
from 9:15 to 10:30 tomorrow night at
415 E. Foster Ave.

• The Black Arts Festival Com-
mittee will sponsor a Dance Concert
featuring the Self De.struct Band at 10
tomorrow night in the Paul Robeson
Cultural Center in Walnut Building.

police log
•An employee of Animal Medical . , • Philip Bryan, a University labor

Hospital, 1909 N. Atherton St., was foreman, told University Police Serv-
robbed Wednesday while making a ices on Wednesday that two backhoe,
night deposit at Central Counties buckets were missing from outside
Bank, 1826 N. Atherton St., State the Maintenance Building. The equip-'
Police at Rockview said. The suspect ment is valued at $2,500, police said.
was carrying a 10-inch screwdriver
and was wearing a green ski mask,
green army jacket and blue jeans, • State College police reported
police said. The amount of money Wednesday that tokens and a money
involved and the name of the victim bag were missing from Pennsylvania
were not available. Space-Tion, 127 S. Pugh St. The loss is

estimated at $244, police said
• Kappa Phi Christian service so-

rority will hold a Car Wash at 10,
• State College police reported

Wednesday that the Hungry Lion tomorrow morning at the Riverside
Market at Hills Plaza, 2121 S. Ather-

restaurant, 1229 S. Atherton St., was ton St. Donation is $2
forcibly entered by unidentified peo-
ple. Money and liquor were missing.
The loss is estimated at $475, police
said

• The State College Bicycling Club
will sponsor a 20-mile ride on the
Airport loop at 1 tomorrow afternoon.

—by Rebecca Albert and .Michael J. Meet at Central Parklet on Fraser
Vand Street.

Alpha Phi Proudly Announces
Its Newest Initiates

Robyn Renas Chris Wright
Welcome to Our Ivy Chain!

U•154

PHI PSI,

Celebrate Israel's 35th Birthday

Live entertainment, dancing, refreshments and more

Saturday, April 23rd, 7:30 p.m.
HUD Main Lounge

* * * spo*nsored
* *

by*Yachad** * * *
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1983 RACE DAY INFORMATION
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Summer credits can be earned
away, but PSU policies apply

dents receive a grade of C or higher,
Gardner said.

"There's always been a lot of stu-
Students who plan to forsake em- dent interest in summer courses,"

ployment or relaxation this summer she said. "We get hundreds of inq.uir-
and attend classes at another college ies every year around this time.:'
should be aware of University poli- About 400 or 500 University studentt
cies if they want their summer stud- take courses at other institutions dur-
ies to be recorded. ing the summer.

If students plans to attend another Technically, students are not lim-
college or university during the sum- ited to the number of credits they can
mer, they must submit a copy of the take, but "a (University Faculty Sen-
institution's course schedule book to ate) policy states that students must
the Office of Undergraduate Admis- take 36 of their last 60 credits at Penn
sions in 201 Shields. State," Gardner said.

The schedule book must be re- Kathy Tressler, a University secre-
viewed ' by a transfer admissions . tary, said students do not have to
counselor to determine ifthe credits a meet any type of deadline to take
student wants to take will transfer to classes at another institution during
the University, said Nancy K. Gard- the summer.
ner, associate director of undergrad- However, before students leave 'at
uate admissions. the end of the term they should let the_

If the credits will transfer, the admissions office know what institu-
transfer admissions counselor will tion they plan to attend. -

give the student a form to be sub Also, several summer courses are
mitted to the student's academic ad- offered at Penn State's Commoiiviser who will determine how the wealth campuses as part of the Uni-
credits can be applied to the student's versity's Continuing Education
area of study. Program, Gardner said.According to a prepared statement,
when the summer course is corn- • "Ifa student is interested in attend-
pleted, the other institutionmust send ing a branch campus, he should con-
an official transcript to the Office of tact that campus," Gardner said.
Admissions. '"Thereisnl as much paperwork in-

Credit for classes taken at other Volved because branch campuses are
institiutions will only be given if stu- part of Penn State."
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t All The Koppos Are
Ready To

*
* Chug And Cheer /1-

*

t We're "KEYED" Up To
*
*, Win *

* For The Second Year! ',,t_
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Phi Psi 500
Weekend Specials

from

Domino's Pizza
Buy 2 toppings get a third free on any

large pizza with coupon. Value 99'
one coupon per pizza exp. 4/25/83

North: 237.1414 South: 234.5655
1104 N. Atherton 421 Rear E. Beaver
Limited delivery area Our drivers carry less than $lO.OO

Buy 2 toppings get a third free
on any small pizza. Value 74°

one coupon per pizza exp. 4/25/83 • •

North: 237.1414 South: 234.5655
1104 N. Atherton 421 Rear E. Beaver
Limited deliveryarea Our drivers carry less than $lO.OO

4 free Pepsi's with any
large thick crust pizza

one coupon per pizza exp. 4/25/83 '

North: 237.1414 South: 234-5655
1104 N. Atherton . 421'Rear E. Beaver
Limited deliveryarea Our drivers carry less than $lO.OO

2 free Pepsi's with any pizza

one coupon per pizza exp. 4/25/83

North: 237.1414 • South: 234.5655
1104 N. Atherton 421 Rear E. Beaver
Limited deliveryarea Our drivers carry less than $lO.OO

TUES., WED., SAT 10 a.m. to 6 p.m

with a gift from...

"
4,

0

•Wi
•DEB
•so'
•CW
•AO

ers a
gift
tion

:mind
Mother how much
you care!

SZ69" AVEsO
By Lo-Z-Boy, nylon
velvet cover in beige
or rust.
Ilse of choirsfor MOTHERS DAY

MON., THURS., FRI. 10 o.m. to 9 p.m

DOWN
PAYMENT
NO PAYMENT

'TIL JULY*'

• *

'With approved credit.
Finance charge begins at
time of purchase. (based

on 18% A.P.R.)

All Accessories
25% OFF

suggested retail
for Mothers Day

in cooperation with

,14004
For the real beer lover.

Saturday, April 23, 1983 12:00 Noon - 4:30 p.m
IMPORTANT: All runners must report to the HUB Ground Floor Friday, April 22 (today) from

9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. to receive their race numbers and starting times.

*if you do not pick up your numbers today, you will not be allowed to run. No exceptions!

Runners must bring to the. race:
Picture ID
Proof of age
50° per chug: 12 quarters

50° pizza at Domino's Pizza stop for non-timed runners
All runners will be carded at the starting line and at each bar
Awards Ceremony will be held after the race at the Phi Psi House: 9:00 P.M.
T-shirts still available on sale today in the HUB and during the race at the Phi Psi House: 9:00 P.M.
T-shirts still available on sale today in the HUB and during the race.

ALL PROCEEDS BENEFIT ASSOCIATION FOR RETARDED CITIZENS
U-103


